
IN TRO DUC TION
In re cent years, the prob lem of de pres sion has been

grow ing stead ily. WHO ranks de pres sion as the world’s
fourth great est pub lic health prob lem and a prog no sis for
2020 pre dicts de pres sion to be the sec ond cause of dis abil -
ity [22]. The treat ment of de pres sion re quires long and
in ten sive ther apy based mainly on an ti de pres sant drugs
with dif fer ent phar ma col ogi cal pro file. One of fre quently
used atypi cal an ti de pres sant medi cines is mi an serin,
which is gen er ally well tol er ated by eld erly pa tients and
those with car dio vas cu lar dis ease [21]. How ever, it
causes cer tain side ef fects and in ter acts with si mul ta ne -
ously used other drugs [9,19]. Side ef fects of mi an serin
are rare and weaker than tri cyc lic an ti de pres sants (TCAs)
and in clude ex ces sive se da tion, dis or ders of the liver, dry
mu cous mem branes, weight gain and al ler gic skin re ac -
tions [9,29,31]. Pa tients suf fer ing from de pres sion and
cardio vas cu lar dis ease of ten re quire poly ther apy. Ther apy
with statins (3- hydroxy- 3- methylglutaryl- CoA re duc tase
in hibi tors) is an im por tant fac tor in the treat ment and pre -

ven tion of car dio vas cu lar dis eases [2,27,30]. Sim vas ta tin
is one of the most fre quently pre scribed sta tin. Statins are
gen er ally well tol er ated. How ever, ad verse ef fects as so ci -
ated with their use such as myo pa thy, myo si tis and
ele va tion of se rum liver en zyme lev els are well known
[7,3,25]. 

There are some re ports on si mul ta ne ous us age of an ti -
de pres sants and statins [14,23,10,11]. The lack of clini cal
data about the im pact of com bined use of mi an serin and
sim vas ta tin on the liver and kid ney func tion in spired this
study. The aim of this study was to asses the ef fect of 14-
 day com bined treat ment with mi an serin and sim vas ta tin
on se lected pa rame ters of liver and kid ney func tion in the
se rum of rats.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Drugs, chemi cals and meth ods. The fol low ing sub -

stances and com mer cial test kits were used: mi an serin
(Mi an sec, Jelfa, Po land), sim vas ta tin (Sim vacard, Zen -
tiva), aqua pro in jec ti one (Polfa, Lublin, Po land), as par-
tate (AST) and al anine (ALT) ami no trans fe rases  – Liq -
uick Cor- ALT- 60 and Liq uick Cor- AST- 60, to tal pro tein
– Liq uick Cor- TOTAL PROTEIN 120 (the method is
based on the biu ret re ac tion), cre ati nine – Liq uick Cor-
 CREATININE 60 (modi fi cated Jaffe´s method), urea–
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Liq uick Cor- UREA 120 (ki netic, en zy matic method with
urease and glu ta mate de hy dro ge nase) –  (CORMAY, Lublin,
Po land), α-f et opr otein – AFP-ELISA – DIMA GmbH
(Go et tin gen, Ger many) and β2- microglobulin (β2-M) –
Beta- 2- Microglobulin ELISA (Im mun di ag nos tic AG,
Ben sheim, Ger many). 

Ani mals. The study was car ried out on male Wis tar rats
weigh ing 195-275 g (pur chased from li censed breed ing
farm of Brwinów, Po land). Ani mals were kept un der stan -
dard labo ra tory con di tions and main tained on a 12 h day/
12 h night cy cle with free ac cess to food and wa ter. The
Ethi cal Com mit tee on Ani mal Ex peri men ta tion of the
Medi cal Uni ver sity of Lublin ap proved the stud ies. 

Treat ments. The drugs were sus pended in dis tilled wa -
ter with one drop of Tween 80 and in jected intrape rito-
neally (ip) in vol umes of 0.5ml/100g. The rats re ceived
mi an serin, sim vas ta tin  and the com bi na tion of mi an serin
and sim vas ta tin (i.p.) once a day for 14 days. Groups of
rats (1-6) were ad min is tered se quen tially: 1. con trol ani -
mals – aqua pro in jec ti one; 2.  mi an serin 10 mg/kg; 3.
sim vas ta tin 1 mg/kg; 4. sim vas ta tin 10 mg/kg; 5. mi an -
serin 10 mg/kg with sim vas ta tin 1 mg/kg; 6. mi an serin
10 mg/kg with sim vas ta tin 10 mg/kg. The drugs were ap -
plied in ef fec tive doses [21,25].

Ex peri men tal pro to cols. Each ex peri men tal group con -
sisted of eight ani mals. The rats were de capi tated 24 h
af ter the last in jec tion and blood from each ani mal was
taken. The blood was al lowed to clot, the se rum frac tion
was sepa rated and sub se quently stored at -20°C un til bio -
chemi cal as says were per formed. 

Sta tis ti cal analy sis. Re sults are ex pressed as mean±
SEM. Sta tis ti cal sig nifi cance among groups was de ter -
mined by ANOVA test. The dif fer ences were con sid ered
as sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant if p- values were less than 0.005.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
De pres sion is of ten ac com pa nied by car dio vas cu lar

dis eases, which re quires treat ment with both an ti de pres -
sants and statins [20, 17, 28]. Com bined treat ment may
ad versely af fect func tion ing of in ter nal or gans, es pe cially
the liver and kid neys. 

Our stud ies in di cated that com bined 14- day treat ment
with mi an serin and sim vas ta tin can cause a few changes
in the bio chemi cal liver pa rame ters in rats. The pres ent
study in di cated that si mul ta ne ous treat ment with mi an -
serin (10 mg/kg) and sim vas ta tin (1 or 10 mg/kg) caused
an in crease in AST ac tiv ity com pared to the groups of rats
re ceiv ing only mi an serin or sim vas ta tin (Fig.1). Nei ther
of the drugs ad min is tered sepa rately af fected AST acti-
vity in com pari son to the con trol group. Mi an serin admini-
s tered si mul ta ne ously with sim vas ta tin only in a dose
10 mg/kg caused a sig nifi cant in crease in ALT ac tiv ity in
com pari son to mi an serin or sim vas ta tin (10 mg/kg) (Fig.2).

It should be noted that only the higher dose of sim vas -
ta tin (10 mg/kg) in creased ALT ac tiv ity in com pari son to
the con trol group. Our pre vi ous stud ies showed that 14-
 days si mul ta ne ous treat ment with sim vas ta tin (10 mg/kg)
and amitrip tyline (10 mg/kg) in creased the ac tiv ity of
AST while com bined treat ment with sim vas ta tin (20
mg/kg) and doxepine (20 mg/kg) in creased the ac tiv ity of
both AST and ALT [10,11]. Nu mer ous sci en tific ar ti cles
and pub li ca tions prove that the prob abil ity of liver func -
tion ing dis or der while us ing statins is slight [5,24,26].
Ac cord ing to many authors, the growth of trans ami nases
ac tiv ity is re versi ble and it is de pend ant on the dos age –
the high est doses of statins gen er ally have higher ac tivi -
ties of trans ami nases [4,6,13]. Clini cal re search data [8]
shows that the fre quency of the oc cur rence of higher ac -
tivi ties of AST and ALT in the se rum of the ex am ined and
treated pa tients as well as in the pla cebo group were com -
pa ra ble. Ac cord ing to these authors, lo vas ta tin, simva-
s ta tin and pra vas ta tin do not trig ger the risk of liver func -
tion ing dis or der, im ply ing liver dam age [8]. The 14- day
com bined treat ment with mi an serin and sim vas ta tin in the 
10 mg/kg dose only sig nifi cantly de creased the con cen tra -
tion of AFP in the rat se rum in com pari son to the groups
of ani mals re ceiv ing only one of these drugs (Fig.3). It
was found, that mi an serin alone caused a sig nifi cant de -
crease in the con cen tra tion of AFP in com pari son to the
con trol group. The com bined treat ment with mi an serin
and sim vas ta tin (1 or 10 mg/kg) in rats sig nifi cantly de -
creased  the con cen tra tion of to tal pro tein in com pari son
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Fig. 1. The activity of AST in the serum of rats after 14-days
treatment with mianserin, simvastatin and their combination

Fig. 2. The activity of ALT in the serum of rats after 14-days
treatment with mianserin, simvastatin and their combination



to only mi an serin or sim vas ta tin (Fig.4). A sig nifi cant de -
crease in the con cen tra tion of this pro tein was ob served in
the groups of ani mals pre treated with only mi an serin or
sim vas ta tin (10 mg/kg) in com pari son to the con trol
group. The ob served changes may sug gest dis or ders in
liver func tion ing when mi an serin and sim vas ta tin are ad -
min is tered si mul ta ne ously, es pe cially in a high doses.
This can not be ig nored, be cause both ap plied drugs used
in this re search are simi larly me tabo lized [12,18].

The study also ex am ined pa rame ters of kid ney func -
tion ing. On the ba sis of the lit era ture data, statins ther apy
does not im pair kid ney func tion ing [13,15]. It is even ad -
vised to use these drugs in chronic kid ney dis ease
[1,4,16]. Our re search showed, that the com bined 14- day
treat ment with mi an serin and both doses of sim vas ta tin
had no in flu ence on the con cen tra tion of urea as com pared 
to treat ment with only mi an serin or sim vas ta tin (Fig.5).
A sig nifi cant in crease in the con cen tra tion of urea was ob -
served only in the se rum of rats treated with sim vas ta tin
(10 mg/kg) in com pari son to the con trol group. A sig nifi -
cant in crease of cre ati nine con cen tra tion was no ti fied in
the rats se rum pre treated with mi an serin and sim vas ta tin
(10 mg/kg) com pared to the groups re ceiv ing only one of
these drugs (Fig.6). How ever, the level of cre ati nine con -
cen tra tion in this group was rated within the con trol group
lim its. The com bined treat ment with mi an serin and
simvasta tin (1 mg/kg) caused sig nifi cant de crease of
creatinine con cen tra tion as com pared to sim vas ta tin. Nei -

ther mi an serin nor sim vas ta tin changed the cre ati nine
con cen tra- tion in com pari son to the con trol group. Mi an -
serin ad min is tered si mul ta ne ously with sim vas ta tin (10
mg/kg) caused a sig nifi cant de crease in the con cen tra tion
of ß2-M in the rats se rum in com pari son to only mi an serin
or simvas ta tin (Fig.7). 

The  ad mini stra tion of com bined mi an serin with sim -
vas ta tin (1 mg/kg) de creased β2-M con cen tra tion in
com pari son to ad mini stra tion of only sim vas ta tin. The de -
crease in β2-M con cen tra tion was ob served in the se rum of
rats re ceiv ing only mi an serin or sim vas ta tin (10 m/kg) in
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Fig. 3. The concentration of AFP in the serum of rats after 14-days 
treatment with mianserin, simvastatin and their combination

Fig. 4. The concentration of total protein in the serum of rats after
14-days treatment with mianserin, simvastatin and their
combination

Fig. 5. The concentration of urea in the serum of rats after 14-days 
treatment with mianserin, simvastatin and their combination

Fig. 6. The concentration of creatinine in the serum of rats after
14-days treatment with mianserin, simvastatin and their
combination

Fig. 7. The concentration of β2 – microglobuline in the serum of
rats after 14-days treatment with mianserin, simvastatin and their 
combination



com pari son to the con trol group. The re sults do not in di -
cate un am bi gu ously that 14- day com bined ad mini stra tion 
with these drugs un fa vora bly in flu ences kid ney func tion;
how ever the ob served changes may sug gest the pos si bil -
ity of re nal dis or der dur ing the long- term treat ment.

On the ba sic of our data, we have found that com bined
ad mini stra tion of mi an serin and sim vas ta tin causes
changes in the liver and kid ney pa rame ters, which should
be dis re garded in long- term ther apy. 

CONCLUSIONS
1. The com bined 14- day treat ment with mi an serin and

sim vas ta tin caused a sig nifi cant in crease in the AST
and ALT ac tivi ties and the con cen tra tion of cre ati nine
but a de crease in con cen tra tions of AFP, to tal pro tein
and β2-M. 

2. The ob served changes in liver bio chemi cal pa rame ters
may in di cate the pos si bil ity of toxic in ter ac tion be -
tween mi an serin and sim vas ta tin, es pe cially when used 
in  high doses for a long time. 

3. The fluc tua tions in the stud ied kid ney pa rame ters may
sug gest a risk of re nal dys func tion dur ing long- term
com bined treat ment with these drugs.
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